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ARGUMENT 
THE TRIAL COURT'S REFUSAL TO GIVE PLAINTIFF'S 
REQUESTED INSTRUCTIONS ' "  " "•"" "* WAS NOT ERROR. 
POINT ONE 
The Language of Plaintiff s Instruction 
17 Would Improperly Bar the Use of the Assump-
tion of Risk Defense. 
The Court of Appeals has ruled that ±\, was en 
j. 
Hyde to refuse P l a i n t i f f ' s Requested Ins t ruc t ion 17 which reads: 
You are ins t ruc ted t h a t defendant has al leged 
in h i s answer as a defense t ha t p l a i n t i f f 
assumed the r i sks incident to her skiing 
a c t i v i t i e s . In t h i s connection/ you are 
further ins t ruc ted t h a t p l a i n t i f f in legal 
contemplation cannot be held to have assumed 
the r i sks incident t o her accident unless 
defendant proves by a preponderance of the 
evidence: 
1. That p l a i n t i f f was given medical advice 
before the accident t ha t there was 
an unusual r isk to her t o t a l hip 
replacement if she were to sk i . 
2 . That having knowledge of such r isk she 
nevertheless undertook t o ski and to 
assume said r i sk in disregard of said 
medical advice. 
In finding Judge Hyde's refusal of t h i s i n s t ruc t ion was e r ro r , 
t h i s Court held: 
All t e s t i fy ing medical experts concurred t h a t 
downhill skiing was a sport hip replacement 
pa t i en t s should not do. Thusf under the 
f ac t s in the record, i t was error for the 
t r i a l judge to refuse p l a i n t i f f ' s requested 
i n s t ruc t i ons 4 , 16, 17. These i n s t ruc t i ons 
advised the jury tha t Mrs. Mikkelsen need 
only prove one theory of negligence against 
the doctor and tha t i f the jury found for 
her on the theory tha t Dr. Haslam had 
advised her tha t she could s k i , and her 
manner of ski ing was not negl igent , the 
defense of contributory neglige nee/as sum po-
t ion of the r i sk was not ava i l ab l e . 
(96 Utah Adv. Rep. 20, 23) 
Respondent asks the Court to reconsider i t s rul ing on 
Request 17. The Court s t a t e s in i t s opinion t ha t the omitted 
i n s t ruc t i ons would have advised the ju ro r s t h a t i l they 
found Dr. Haslam to ld Mrs. Mikkelsen t h a t she could s k i , the 
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defense of assumption of the risk/contributory negligence would 
not be available. In factf the wording of Request 17 contains 
no such language that would bar the assumption defense only if 
the jury concluded that Mrs. Mikkelsen was advised she could ski. 
Insteadf the assumption defense would be barred whether the jury 
found plaintiff had discussed skiing with Dr. Haslam or not. 
Plaintiff states in her Request 17 that she cannot be held 
to have assumed the risks incident to her injuries unless Dr. 
Haslam can prove "That plaintiff was given medical advice before 
the accident that there was an unusual risk to her total hip 
replacement if she were to ski.n As such, application of Request 
17 is not, as the Court suggests, contingent upon a finding by 
by the jury that defendant advised Mrs. Mikkelsen that she could 
ski. Nor is its application dependent upon a finding that 
plaintiff inquired about skiing and Dr. Haslam failed to 
adequately explain the dangers of the sport. Instead, the 
instruction imposes an affirmative duty upon Dr. Haslam to have 
forseen that Mrs. Mikkelsen might at some point attempt skiing 
and to instruct her on the specific dangers of that sport, rather 
than instructing her on the impacts and stresses to avoid with 
her hip. 
Dr. Haslam testified at trial that he instructs his 
arthroplasty patients not to run, twist or load their hip 
replacements. If a patient has further questions regarding a 
particular activity, he discusses that activity with them. He 
does not recall discussing skiing with Mrs. Mikkelsen. (R. 809, 
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827, 855, Respondent's Brief, p . 8 , 14) 
Since Request 17 contains no language l imi t ing i t s 
appl ica t ion to cases where pa t i en t s ask about a spor t , i t would 
appear to require a physician to in s t ruc t each pa t ien t on 
hundreds of a c t i v i t i e s , rather than t e l l i n g them the types of 
anatomical s t r e s se s or pos i t ions t o avoid. If a physician fa i led 
to include a given sport on h is or her l i s t of a c t i v i t i e s to 
avoid, the pa t ien t could never be held to have assumed the r isk 
of pa r t i c ipa t ing in t ha t spor t , since the pa t ien t would not have 
been "given medical advice before the accident t h a t there was 
an unusual r isk to [the p a t i e n t ' s ! t o t a l hip if [the pa t i en t ! 
were to [ski , surf, rock climb, or whatever the sport happened 
to b e ! . " (Language from P l a i n t i f f ' s Ins t ruc t ion 17) . Mrs. 
Mikkelsen's present physician, Dr. Harold Dunn, t e s t i f i e d t ha t 
he t e l l s p a t i e n t s they have a walking hip only and does not make a 
l i s t of a c t i v i t i e s t o avoid because the l i s t can never be complete 
enough to address each new a c t i v i t y tha t people may think of. 
(Dunn deposi t ion, page 26) . 
Thus i t was not error for the t r i a l court to refuse 
P l a i n t i f f ' s i n s t ruc t ion since i t r e f l e c t s an incorrect extension 
of a phys ic ian ' s duty to h i s or her p a t i e n t s . I t would el iminate 
the defense of assumption of r i sk /cont r ibu tory negligence from a l l 
cases where a pa t ien t was not warned of a sport by name, whether 
or not there was ever any indicat ion to the physician tha t such a 
warning was necessary. If the jury applied the law as s ta ted in 
Request 17, and determined t ha t a discussion of skiing did not 
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take place, Mrs. Mikkelsen could never be held to have assumed 
the risk of skiingf even if the jury concluded that Dr. Haslam 
did instruct her not to run, load or twist her hip. 
It is accurate to say that the five orthopedic surgeons who 
testified at trial stated that total hip replacement patients 
should not ski. It is incorrect to infer from that testimony that 
a physician has a duty to instruct each patient (regardless of 
age or other circumstances) not to skif even if the patient has 
not expressed an interest in doing so. Request 17 would impose 
such a duty and was properly refused. 
POINT TWO 
It Was Not Error to Deny Plaintiff s Requested 
Instruction No. 16. 
The Court has ruled that it was error for the trial court to 
refuse plaintiff's requested Instruction No. 16, which reads: 
You are instructed that in the event you should 
find from a preponderance of the evidence that 
defendant gave plaintiff medical advice that 
she could ski without suffering adverse 
physical risks to her total hip replacement, 
then it would not be negligence on her part 
to undertake to ski. 
Respondent asks the Court to reconsider its decision on this 
instruction on the grounds that such a ruling would define 
non-negligenee as a matter of law in an inherently dangerous 
sport. Logically extendedf any person starting to skif who has 
not been warned against it, would never be negligent in attempting 
the sport. Whether termed negligence or assumption, all persons 
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who ski expose themselves t o danger or i n j u r y . (See 78-27-52(1) 
U.C.A. 1953 as amended, adopted a f t e r p l a i n t i f f ' s a c c i d e n t . ) 
In o ther words, even i f t he ju ry found defendant t o l d 
p l a i n t i f f she could s k i f she should not be in a more f avo rab l e 
p o s i t i o n a s t o negl igence and assumption than any o ther person 
a t t e m p t i n g t h e s p o r t . An i n s t r u c t i o n t h a t by law any person 
s t a r t i n g t o ski i s not neg l i gen t or assuming t h e r i s k by such 
a c t i o n would not be proper or c o r r e c t , yet t h a t i s what 
P l a i n t i f f ' s Request No. 16 conveys. 
The T r i a l Court did not r e j e c t p l a i n t i f f ' s p o s i t i o n a s t o 
medical advice and p a t i e n t n e g l i g e n c e , i t j u s t a p p r o p r i a t e l y held 
i t t o be a mat te r of argument for the j u r y , not law for the 
c o u r t . In a d d i t i o n , Respondent would aga in c a l l t h e C o u r t ' s 
a t t e n t i o n t o t h e f a c t t h a t p l a i n t i f f ' s counsel argued t o t h e ju ry 
t h a t i f Dr. Haslam t o l d p l a i n t i f f she could s k i , she could not be 
neg l i gen t or assume any r i s k by doing s o . (R. a t 9 2 1 ) . 
POINT THREE 
The Trial Court's Refusal to Give Plaintiff s 
Requested Instruction No. 4. Was Not Error. 
Plaintiff's requested Instruction No. 4 reads: 
You are instructed that in order to recover 
against the defendant, the plaintiff is not 
required to prove every act of negligence 
alleged in her Complaint. It is sufficient 
if she has proved by the greater weight of 
the evidence any act or omission on the 
part of the defendant which constituted 
negligence and proximately caused her 
injuries and damage. 
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Admit tedly , Request No. 4 i s a proper s ta tement of t he law 
as app l i ed t o t h i s c a s e . However, i t was f u l l y covered in t h e 
C o u r t ' s INSTRUCTION NO. 1 ( P l a i n t i f f ' s Requested I n s t r u c t i o n No. 
1) a s f o l l o w s : 
1 . The p l a i n t i f f , DaNiece Mikklesen, fu r the r a l l e g e s 
t h a t those n e g l i g e n t a c t s e i t h e r i n d i v i d u a l l y or j o i n t l y caused 
her i n ju ry
 A ± ± ^ (Emphasis added ) . 
Request No. 4 was merely cumulat ive t o P l a i n t i f f ' s Request 
No. 1 and Court I n s t r u c t i o n No. 1 . There fore , no e r r o r can be 
as s igned t o t h e t r i a l c o u r t ' s r e fu sa l to give P l a i n t i f f ' s 
Requested I n s t r u c t i o n No. 4 . 
POINT FOUR 
There is No Reasonable Likelihood to Believe 
Plaintiff Would Have Recovered if Plaintiff s 
Requested Instructions 4, 16, and 17 Had Been 
Given. 
"Reasonable likelihood" is the test for reversal due to 
error in jury instructions set out in Rowley v. Graven Bankers &. 
Company, ,26 Utah 2d 448, 491 P.2d 1209 (1971). 
Since plaintiff's counsel was entitled to argue his theory 
and position at length (that plaintiff could not be negligent if 
Dr. Haslam told her she could ski), it is obvious the jury did 
not accept plaintiff's theory. 
The jury received all of plaintiff's proffered evidence 
including the hearsay exceptions from the telephone call, the 
wedding reception, etc. Since Mrs. Mikkelsen did not recover, 
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t h e ju ry appa ren t ly found Dr. Haslam had been n e g l i g e n t in some 
a r e a , but had never t o l d her t o s k i . 
This Court w i l l upset a j u ry v e r d i c t "only upon a showing 
t h a t t h e evidence so c l e a r l y p r eponde ra t e s in favor of t h e 
a p p e l l a n t t h a t r easonab le people would not d i f f e r on t h e outcome 
of t h i s c a s e . " Bundy v . Century Equipment Co.# 692 P.2d 
754. (Utah 1984) . 
The evidence suppor t s t h e j u ry v e r d i c t t h a t p l a i n t i f f was 
r e s p o n s i b l e for her own i n j u r i e s . The no recovery v e r d i c t was 
r e t u r n e d d e s p i t e p l a i n t i f f ' s tes t imony (sharp ly d i spu ted ) t h a t 
defendant t o l d her t o s k i , and c o u n s e l ' s e f f e c t i v e argument t h a t 
i f he so t o l d h e r , she could not be n e g l i g e n t . The j u ry 
v e r d i c t should s t a n d . 
Respec t fu l ly submit ted t h i s day of December, 1988. 
RICHARD W. CAMPBELL > 
Attorney for Respondent 
Marian J . Haslam 
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